
Claire Wheeldon
Concept-driven Design Consul-
tant with advanced skills in 
trend forecasting, color, and 
design. 

Los Angeles, CA, USA

Claire is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Wiew proVle on Dweet

Links

beIsite Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

yEploHEentO mreelance AssignEents, 
(ourlH Consulting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Creative Direction )AdvancedT

Rrend morecasting )AdvancedT

Rrend Besearch )AdvancedT

Rrend AnalHsis )AdvancedT

mashion Consulting )AdvancedT

StHling ):nterEediateT

Color Moards )AdvancedT

maIric DevelopEent )AdvancedT

maIric Selection )AdvancedT

xodel Casting ):nterEediateT

About

Concept-driven Design Consultant with advanced skills in trend forecasting, color, 
and design. Adept in developing design strategies that relate to core custoEers and 
eKcites IuHers.

AccoEplished in leading design teaEs to create and develop product assortEents 
froE conception to saEpling, Vnal production and launch.�

yKperienced in Ioth US and UN Earkets working for Mrands and Betailers. 

Passionate aIout creating EeasuraIle positive change within the fashion industrH 
with a strong understanding of sustainaIilitH topics such as Social, yconoEic, Cul-
tural and ycological agendas.

MBAjDS bFBNyD b:R(

mree People LjA Clothing Pro|ect Social R Ropshop

Experience

Design Director
LjA Clothing 2 meI 010« - xaH 0100

+ morecasted eEerging design and Earket trends + Curated color palettes 
and print developEent Iased on seasonal creative concepts and color 
strategH q Co-designed seasonal collections for e-coEEerce and whole-
sale accounts q Led design creative on eKclusive assortEents for retail 
partners mree People, ShopIop, Bevolve and Stitch miK q Sourced and de-
veloped new faIrics, garEent washes and dHe techni4ues + :EpleEented 
and facilitated collection reviews with sales teaE to educate and inspire

Creative Director
Pro|ect Social R 2 meI 01«5 - meI 010«

+ Spearheaded eKponential annual growth of coEpanH IH %117 over 6 
Hears + yKpanded Irand outreach to over z11 Iouti4ues and launched 
e- coEEerce site + Drove concept, color and design strategH + Led de-
sign teaE to create cohesive and enticing assortEents and deterEine 
keH stHles to drive voluEe o Created 4uarterlH seasonal collections for 
e-coEEerce and wholesale accounts o ConceptualiJed and produced 
eKclusive collections for retail partners UrIan FutVtters and jordstroE 
everH z weeks + Cultivated strong relationships with keH accounts in 
Ioth yurope and AEerica working directlH with IuHing teaEs to lead 
and collaIorate on collections + Directed and produced photoshoots 
eKecuting iEagerH for weI concepts and Earketing tools

Buyer
mree People 2 jov 01«« - an 01«5

+ xanaged the |ewelrH assortEent for mree People own IuH and Iranded 
product across retail, online and wholesale + Led concept and product 
developEent with eKternal vendors

Buyer
Ropshop 2 an 011z - jov 01««

+ Developed and drove Iranded apparel assortEent working with es-
taIlished and upcoEing Irands + ConceptualiJed eKclusive collections 
collaIorating with artists and graphic designers + Attended yuropean 
trade shows, strengthening partner relations and sourcing new Irands

https://www.dweet.com/
www.clairewheeldon.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/LIDrhMMfB
www.clairewheeldon.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claire-wheeldon-a8381561/


mashion MuHing )AdvancedT

Apparel )AdvancedT

Languages

ynglish )mluentT

Education & Training

0100 - 0100 Copenhagen Business School
CertiVcation, SustainaIle mashion

0101 - 0101 London College of Fashion
CertiVcation, mashion and SustainaIilitH

011« - 0115 Loughborough University
Degree, MA (onors xultiEedia ReKtiles


